administrative order no. 112
series of 2015

conduct of assessment-based national dialogue (abnd) island wide consultations

in the interest of the service and in connection with the on-going conduct of abnd initiative, the following dole officials and staff are hereby instructed to participate in the following island-wide consultations to validate and generate comments and recommendations on social protection policy and program gaps from stakeholders at the regional/local level such as the representatives from regional development councils, representatives of regional tripartite industrial peace councils, employers' groups, workers' groups, youth organizations, and other civil society organizations (cso's).

undersecretary ciriaco a. lagunzad iii
assistant secretary ma. gloria a. tango
assistant secretary katherine a. brimon
deputy director general irene m. isaac, tesda
executive director stella z. banawis, ecc
administrator rebecca j. calzado, owwa
director benjo santos m. benavides, blr
director ahmna charisma lobrin-satumba, bwsc
director chona m. mantilla, nrco
oic-director adelina t. de castro, ps

for visayas cluster (ro 6, ro 7, and ro 8), scheduled on march 18-19, 2015 in ilo-ilo city:

director ponciano m. ligutom, dole-ro vi
oic-director exequiel r. sarcauga, dole-ro vii
director elias a. cayanong, dole-ro viii

for luzon cluster (ncr, car, ro 1, ro 2, ro 3, ro 4a, ro 4b, ro 5), scheduled on march 31 – april 1, 2015 in clark, pampanga:

director alex v. avila, dole-ncc
director henry john s. jalbuena, dole-car
director grace y. ursula, dole-ro i
oic-director sixto t. rodriguez, dole-ro ii
director ana c. dione, dole-ro iii
director ma. zenaida eusebia a. campita, dole-ro iv-a
oic-director teodoro t. delson, dole-ro iv-b
director nathaniel v. lacambra, dole-ro v
For Mindanao Cluster (RO 9, RO 10, RO 11, RO 12 and CARAGA), scheduled on April 14-15, 2015 in Cagayan De Oro City:

- Director Sisino B. Cano, DOLE-RO IX
- Director Raymundo G. Agravante, DOLE-RO X
- Director Jeffrey M. Suyao, DOLE-RO XI
- Director Ofelia B. Domingo, DOLE-RO XII
- Director Johnson G. Cañete, DOLE-CARAGA

The concerned Regional Directors are instructed to invite the Vice-Chairperson for Labor and Management sectors of their respective Regional Tripartite Industrial Peace Council (RTIPC).

Staff from the Bureau of Workers with Special Concerns (BWSC), Planning Service (PS), and Employee’s Compensation Commission (ECC) shall form part of the technical secretariat for the Island-wide Consultations.

DOLE Regional Offices, where the identified venues for the said meetings are located, shall provide administrative assistance (For Luzon Cluster: DOLE-RO III, Visayas Cluster: DOLE-RO VI, and for Mindanao Cluster: DOLE-RO X). Upon finalization, the host regions shall be notified by the lead agencies (ECC, BWSC and PS) on the details of the activities.

Food and accommodation expenses shall be shouldered by the International Labor Organization (ILO). Transportation and other expenses shall be charged against the available funds of their respective offices, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For compliance.

[Signature]

ROSALINDA DIMAPILIS-BALDOZ
Secretary

Dol March 2015